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LANGER, JOHN

File

o. S-1b~

Born in Germany in the year of 1855, John Langer came to
America 1 hen he was ten years of age in th e year of 186 5.
1

to Peirz,

He CB.me

innesota, where he worked with his father on a farm.

When he was twenty years of age, he s t arted his own farm next
to his fat her's.

John Langer ~ays that when they came to Peirz

they were the seventh family to settle there.
only trails made by the Indians.

There were no roads,

He states that there were bun-reds

of Indians near their home, but they were never troubled wi t h them.
He recalls th at there was an old Indian coupl e who came into the
Village and no one would feed t hem or give t hem a place to sleep,
so he said he took the chance that they were honest and gave t h em
a bed and food.

They left the next day, going to St. Cloud.

a year later they came back to pay him for his kindness.
a pair of buck skin shoes and a p air of snow shoes.

Abo ut

He received

John Langer also

had an Indian wor k for h im, and he says that the India.-n coul d do the
work of three white men.
When winter can. e they would start haul ing th eir harvest to St.
Cloud with a team of oxen.

They would make two tri~ s a week and

had to walk all the way to keep from freezing.

They a lw~ys woul

have t o walk backwards in t heir tracks, because the
slow.

ox

t eam went so

any times his neighbor and he would drive c a ttle the whole

way to Bismark, 1orth Dakota.
John ! Langer al so re ner.abe rs when the

orthern Pacific railroad

only came as far as St. Cloud and then returned to St. Paul.
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LANGER, JOHN
John Langer was mariied to
1880 in the St.

iss

argart Dambley on

ary's Church at St. Cloud,

four boys and four girls:

innesota.

----

y 18,

They have

Jose -oh , John, Pet er, Hurbert, Kat e,

Mary, Tillie, and Anna.

Interviewed: John Langer
Date:
ay 27, 1936
By :

Gilbert Bunt

Publication Granted.

TAl:EN FRO

THE CE SUS REC RDS OF 1860

Enumerated on JU11J 6_, 1860
Pot Offioe St.

By-- a. Gr n delmeyer

Clou

Page No. 21

J cob D .mmble

(J cob Dambly)

Age 35

Sex

M u.e

Ocoup tio.l)

Ferm L b rer

Born

Prussia

Oatherine Dammble

Age 32

Sex

Female

Born

Prus ia

Bar a.. ra. Dammb

e

Age 6

Sex

Female

Born

Pxue ia

arge,ret D mmble

Age 5

Sex

Female

Born

Prus i

Peter Dammble

Age 2

Sex

a.le

Born

inne

illiam Dammble

Sex

0

t

Age 1
ale

Ocoup t ion

Born

innesota

FROM THE REC ORDS OF THE STE

TY COURT HOUSE

. FOR THE JOHN LA GER BIOGRAPfIY

IAGE RECORD BOOK F. PAGE 447
Hubert Langer and Marga~et Dambly
arried at St. Cloud,

By:

y 18, 1880

Rev. P. Severn Grosso. s. B.

i tnessee:

Villiam Dambly and Lizzie Langer

"'

..

LANGER, JOHN

Second interview to aff irm or correct information in biography as compared
to information as listed in the leg 1 recor sin the Stearns County Court
House.
CORRECTION:

Spelling of the name Hubert, is correct as stated in the
legal records.

Re-interviewed: Hubert Langer Jr.·
Date:
ovember 23, 1937
By:
alter Jernberg

